Abstract-In recent years, rapid developing information and communication technology has been changing swiftly our insight of management perspective in our country and the World. Generally, dynamic and visionary private sector enterprises could easily adapt to these changes. From the point of information systems view, local governments just like the private sector which produce services. Local governments provide services to people living within the boundaries, but they never think or act as profit-oriented private sector. In new economy, cities are becoming more interconnected economically, culturally, and infrastructural through the parallel development of global telecommunication and transportation networks. Firstly, it has been investigated what factors affect the adoption of information technologies in Izmir Metropolitan Municipality. A survey was developed to measure the factors affecting the use of information technology in municipalities. The survey questions were prepared according to the effects of the above organizational factors. Also it was conducted with the managers of the branch manager level in Izmir Metropolitan Municipality. Finally, the results of the study were discussed and give a contribution to the literature.
I. INTRODUCTION
In recent years, rapid developing information and communication technology (ICT) has been changing swiftly our insight of management perspective in our country and the world. Generally dynamic and visionary private sector enterprises could easily adapt to these changes. Additionally, it seems that municipalities have adapted to administrative changes over time [1] . The most important element in the essence of change is "knowledge". In today's management approach; "Information" is at the center of our lives with increasing value and today's society is also called information society [2] . For private sector businesses, information is the most asset that adds value to them and creates competition. Good management of information provides uncovering of valuable information within the organization and ensure the spread of the units needed in business. Organizations need to use information systems that effectively utilize information technology for managing information.
Information systems help organizations to produce new products and analyze problems besides being supportive to make decisions, coordinate and control. If we look at the use of information systems in terms of local governments; these organizations are just like the private sector which produces services. Local governments provide services to people living within the boundaries, but they never think or act as profit-oriented private sector [3] . In new economy, cities are becoming more interconnected economically, culturally, and infrastructural through the parallel development of global telecommunication and transportation networks.
The process of adopting information technology for effective decision-making in local governments has begun with the emergence of the e-government paradigm in the past forty years [4] . Local governments are in the process of transitioning to the e-government paradigm [5] . In this process; local governments have moved from a traditional bureaucratic paradigm that adopts division and formalization principles to coordinated network buildings, external cooperation and customer service understanding. This transition process can be monitored from the institutions web pages. Institutional web pages evolve from organizational structure to informative and useroriented structure. The publication of information and services over the internet in local governments and the egovernment paradigm are causing changes within the organization [6] [7] [8] . Local governments generally think that information technology will enhance public services and organizational efficiency; for example, e-services offered to citizens will increase citizen satisfaction [9] , [10] or that intranet use within the organization will provide citizen trust [11] , which will increase operational efficiency and provide quick and correct decision [12] , [13] your accountability [14] . Despite the fact that the adoption of Information Technology (IT) adoption is not considered to increase organizational success and productivity in the empirical studies, it is seen that determinants and targets should be included in the account. In Wang's study in 2014, examining the decisive factors for adapting information and communication technologies to local governments, both e-service and intranet adoption are related to staff constraints, work routines, organizational constraints and risk-taking culture [15] . Another study is mentioned that the use of information and communication technologies in local governments determines the rate of adoption of political environment, administrative structure, e-government applications [16] . In 2004, Ho and Li conducted that measuring the adaptation of IT use to the treasury department in Iowa. In the study, the adaptation decision was analyzed according to whether the website owner and e-government services provided. Factors affecting these two factors were the impact of independent variables such as local business and general community needs for online services, population size, development of e-government use in neighboring cities, budget constraints, budget competition with other departments, IT staff, IT budget, IT training fee paid to employees, IT the difficulties in catching development, the support for selected managers' adaptation to IT, the age of employees in the IT department in the IT department for online services [5] . The municipalities have also found that eservices and intranet use are effective in adapting IT usage.
In this study, a scale was used that influenced the adoption of information technologies developed by Wang in 2014. Using this scale, a survey was conducted by the branch managers of the decision maker level of the metropolitan municipality of Izmir. Research model of the paper was based on this survey and results' discussions.
The first part of the paper introduce the reasons of the paper and brief information about local governments. Related word, section II, is the literature part of the paper. Section III is about Research Model. In this section, survey design and survey sampling topics are discussed. IV th section is methodology. The last section is conclusion in terms of Machine Bureaucracy, Organizational Routine, Personnel Restrictions and Risk Taking.
II. RELATED WORKS
Many researchers have argued that the use of IT in local governments' cause structural changes in the organization, but it is not at the same level for each institution. Organizational structures and technical infrastructure of institutions determine the extent to which this change will take place. Some local governments in the same scale provide enhanced eservices over web pages, while others use only web pages at the level of corporate information [36] . The use of intranets within the organization is also an important tool for institution employees such as e-services. The intranet is an effective and effective tool for sharing, organizing and collecting large amounts of data within the organization [7] . In local governments, the intranet network is generally used at the level of operational information systems such as document management system, fault tracking system, urban information system. One of the research questions to be answered within the scope of the study is to investigate how the systems used in the operational level within the intranet network have an effect on the decision making stage.
In literature review, there are many studies examining the organizational factors that influence the adoption of IT use in organizations [15] . Within this study, the organizational factors investigating the adoption of IT use in local governments are machine bureaucracy, work routines, personnel constraints and risk taking culture. The relationship between the factors and the use of intranets and e-services within the organization is examined and the tendency to use information technologies in the decision-making process is revealed.
In this context, the machine bureaucracy is the major bureaucracy that produces standard services. In the machine bureaucracy, a centralized management team and decision-making mechanism are overwhelming [17] . It seems that the management of cardiac insufficiency services in the United Kingdom cannot be dealt with, such as the use of machine bureaucracy, because of limited resources, and increased needs [18] . When the results of the study are examined, it has been revealed that in order to be able to perform these services better, it is necessary to have a more flexible structure that enables the related parts to work organically. Centralized structures in public institutions reduce the possibility of providing services to citizens through the use of IT within the institution [19] . For this reason, the hypothesis is accepted that the machine bureaucracy has a negative impact on the adoption of IT use during decision-making [20, 21] .
Organizational routines are meticulous rules, methods and practices developed to deal with known situations [22] . Business processes are the whole of organizational routines. Employees can be productive and efficient when they are aware of these routines [23] [24] [25] . However, employees who are constantly applying the same business processes are resistant to using a new information technology in their business processes. Besides, Pentland and Feldman point out that organizational routine can offer great opportunities within the organization in terms of socio-technical [26] . In 2012, [27] found that the organizational routine played a negative role in the adoption of IT use in public institutions. In this study, municipalities are expected to negatively influence the use of IT by the organizational routine in the decision making phase.
The personnel in public institutions are seen as the biggest obstacles to organizational innovation [28] . The same fee is not paid for the same work within the scope of innovation development in public institutions and the use of IT is negatively affected due to obstacles in front of existing laws for institutional employees. The private sector employs a reward system for all kinds of innovations they make in order to motivate employees.
The absence of such a structure in the public sector is also hampering IT development. The tactical and strategic progress within the institution is usually made for political reasons and does not depend on the ability of the manager to be a better decision maker. This is the legislative and political authority that allows the negative situation. For this reason, employees at the tactical level are more concerned about the use of IT for more effective decision-making. In this context, the hypothesis is suggested that staff constraints are negatively related to intranet and e-service adaptation.
In recent years, outcome-oriented approaches to citizens in the private sector have also been used in the public sector, especially in municipalities, to better serve citizens. The citizen-centered approach has become a matter of competition over time, although it has been adopted by all municipalities. This competition increases local governments' competitiveness and IT applicability to each other. This change encourages and increases the use of IT in municipalities. Administrators need to take risks for using IT solutions in municipalities. In this context, areas of risk managers in the organization greater use of IT solutions and thus allows the organization to work more efficiently [29, 30] . IT solutions have the potential to create two types of risk in local governments as well as to increase efficiency within the organization. First, in-house employees are not able to adapt to the IT solutions at the expected level and thus make the current operation not work efficiently. The other risk is that information technology cannot be equally used by all segments in the services offered to citizens.
Taking the above-mentioned risks encouraging IT investment and the managers often provide increased efficiency in the institutions. In this context, the decisionmaking process within the institutions taking a risk study is expected to affect positively. In this context, the hypothesis is suggested that risk-taking is positively related to intranet and e-service adaptation.
III. RESEARCH MODEL
The organizational structure, culture of risk taking, personnel, organizational structure have been determined as factors affecting effective decision making processes in municipalities. The impact of all these factors on eservices and intranet adaptation will be assessed separately.
A. Survey Design
The questionnaire method has been used in this study, where the rate of adoption of information technology in the decision-making processes in municipalities. Before the questionnaire design, the literature was examined in depth. Conceptual discussions and empirical studies were found in the related literature. When these studies are examined; machine bureaucracy, organizational routine, personnel restrictions and risk taking issues were used in determining the survey questions. The opinions of many experts who were competent in their field were taken in the design of the questionnaire. Because of the intensity of the international literature, the translations used in the questionnaire have been translated into Turkish. By using the above-mentioned expressions, a scale that can be answered with equally spaced Likert type expressions in the survey design was used. The questionnaire consists of two parts. In the first chapter, four questions were asked: age, level of education, how many years you have been working, and the city you live in. In the second part of the questionnaire, there are 24 questions that are prepared according to the 5-point Likert type (1-Totally Disagree, 2-Disagree, 3-Undecided, 4-Agree, 5-Totally Agree).
B. Survey Sampling
The population of the work is 212 branch managers working in various units of the İzmir metropolitan municipality. Branch managers have been selected because they are at the first and most common level of use of information technology and decision making in municipalities. Selected participants are working-level decision makers in municipalities. Since it is not possible to reach the whole of the population, 61 branch managers were selected for the field studies, which constitute the sample of the research with easy sampling technique. The size of the sample (61 units) is supposed to represent 33% of the population (212 units). The designed questionnaire was sent to the branch offices of İzmir metropolitan municipalities via e-mail. The purpose and scope of the survey is stated on the questionnaire so that the statements in the questionnaire can be clearly understood. The demographic characteristics of the respondents are given in Table 1 . 
IV. METHODOLOGY
Within the scope of the study, a survey was conducted to examine the adaptation of information technology to branch managers of İzmir Metropolitan Municipality. In order to measure the adoption of IT use in decisionmaking processes in municipalities, a two-stage analysis process was also set up in this study. (1) Reliability analysis, validity analysis and factor analysis (2) final analyzes. The results were entered into the R program and the reliability of the questionnaire was tested. The Cronbach's Alpha coefficient was calculated to investigate the reliability levels of the scale. Reliability is defined as the consistency of the responses of a person to a survey [31] . The reliability test of the scale is performed by calculating the average correlation area of the substances [32] . Reliability analysis is expected to indicate that the alpha coefficient is higher than 0.70 to tell whether the scale is reliable [33] . An adequate description of the contents has been provided in the direction of the reliability analyzes performed. It was deemed appropriate to use the questionnaire in the selected sample group. Six items that lowered the alpha value during the survey were excluded from the analysis. When the expected level of 0.70 was achieved, the substance extraction process was terminated from survey.
Factor analysis was applied to test the validity of the questionnaire and to test whether the factor structure of the scale meets the theoretical expectations [34] . The Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin (KMO) sample adequacy statistic was used to determine the suitability for factor analysis. The results of the statistic revealed that correlations between the items are in accordance with the factor analysis (KMO:0.690). Factor loads representing the correlations between variables and factors were examined. If the factor value is more than 0, 45, the expressions above this value are taken into consideration. Factor-low items were excluded from the questionnaire by repeating factor analysis until the appropriate result was achieved. Findings of the results of factor analysis of all the items are given in Table 2 . 4-dimensional factor structure was obtained in factor analysis. Four factors explain 70,445% of the total variance. According to the results obtained, the analysis reveals the factors, the total variance in the materials and the variance related to the scale. This supports the validity of your scale.
In the analysis of the data, firstly the mean and frequency methods are summarized. Following descriptive statistics, in the analysis of likert type questions in the second part of the questionnaire, machine bureaucracy, organizational routine and personnel constraints and risk taking headlines by two-way ANOVA methods. The two-way ANOVA test measures whether the branch managers differ according to machine bureaucracy, organizational routine and personnel constraints and risk taking results for the adaptation of information technology use. In order to be able to apply two-way ANOVA to the data, the data must first have normal distribution [35] . In this context, firstly shapirowilkinson normality test was performed. Test results showed that the data were distributed normally and were suitable for two-way ANOVA.
V. FINDINGS

A. Machine Bureaucracy
A two-way analysis of variance was conducted on the influence of four independent variables (Question5, Question6, Question7 and Question8) on the e-service adaptation (Table 3) .
There was not a significance effect of Question5 on eservice adaptation at the p>. 05 The interaction effect between Question10, Question11, Question12, Question13 and Question14 under organizational routine factor was not significant F=0.051, p<0.8253. In the results we claimed that organizational routine has negative effect on e-service adaptation with determining TukeyHSD Posthoc analysis.
A two-way analysis of variance was conducted on the influence of four independent variables (Question10, Question11, Question12, Question13 and Question14) on the intranet adaptation (Table 4) .
There was a not significance effect of Question10 on intranet adaptation at the p<. 05 Question10, Question11, Question12, Question13 and Question14 under organizational routine factor was significant F=2.855, p<01149. In the results we claimed that organizational routine has negative effect on intranet adaptation with determining TukeyHSD Posthoc analysis. According to these results, H0 hypothesis is supported.
C. Personnel Restrictions
A two-way analysis of variance was conducted on the influence of four independent variables (Question15, Question16 and Question17) on the e-service adaptation. All effects were statistically significant at the .05 significance level (Table 5) .
There was a significance effect of Question15 on eservice adaptation at the p<.05 level for conditions [F=2.492, p<.0234], there was a significance effect of Question16 on e-service adaptation at the p<.05 level for conditions [F=0.151, p<.066], there was a not significance effect of Question17 on e-service adaptation at the p<.05 level for conditions [F=0.818, p<.359]. The interaction effect between Question15, Question16, Question17 under personnel restrictions factor was not significant F=1.702, p<0.2049. In the results we claimed that personnel restrictions have negative effect on eservice adaptation with determining TukeyHSD Posthoc analysis.
A two-way analysis of variance was conducted on the influence of four independent variables (Question15, Question16 and Question17) on the intranet adaptation. All effects were statistically significant at the .05 significance level.
There was a significance effect of Question15 on intranet adaptation at the p<. 05 
D. Risk Taking
A two-way analysis of variance was conducted on the influence of four independent variables (Question24, Question25 and Question26) on the e-service adaptation. All effects were statistically significant at the .05 significance level (Table 6 ).
There was a significance effect of Question24 on eservice adaptation at the p<. 05 
VI. CONCLUSION
Within the scope of the study, the factors affecting the use of IT in decision-making processes in municipalities were examined. The survey was applied to 61 branch managers in the metropolitan municipality. Reliability and validity analyzes of the questionnaire were conducted.
The answers to the first factor, the questions under the machine bureaucracy, indicate that the organization is governed by a complete machine bureaucracy. In this context, when the answers of the questions are examined, it is seen that there is a solid hierarchy within the institution during the decision-making process. This structure has a negative effect on the innovative features of the managers. If we take this into consideration, our first hypothesis proves that the machine bureaucracy affects e-services and intranet adaptation negatively in institutional decision-making processes. When the organizational routine factor, the second factor, is examined; it is seen that the employees of the institution usually deal with certain tasks during the day. Although employees are willing to produce innovative ideas, creativity is hidden because of the mechanics and obstacles of the managers. The use of information technology at the management level will make daily business processes more efficient at a high level. In addition, if a municipal integrated information technology based system is installed, managers are expected to adapt quickly. All these conclusions are in light; it has been found that e-services and intranet adaptation are negatively affected in the organizational routine decisionmaking phase.
The factor of personnel constraints was examined with 5 questions. First of all, there is no reward system to support innovation in the municipality. Managers' innovative ideas are not as high as senior executives. This result shows that there is a solid staff structure in the municipality. This structure; it has been found that the use of information technology in decision making affects positively the contrary to the hypothesis.
The last factor measures the risk taking tendencies. In this context, when the answers given by managers to take risks in the use of information technology are examined, it turns out that a large part is not afraid of taking risks. On the other hand, the institution was found not to have a dynamic entrepreneur in terms of innovation. In addition to not being a dynamic institution, it has emerged that information technologies are encouraged to be established. Indeed, these two opposing trends suggest that the institution wants to do an innovative job, but not in its overall structure. When the answers to all these questions are examined, it is revealed that the managers of the institution are not afraid to take risks and affirmation of e-services and intranet adaptation positively in the decision making stage.
